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SPORTING NOTES

LAST WSEK’S BLECnOWS.

will, the

'&ST-1S
■mlfn rietary.. Mr. Bale cany tag n 
*y a faqjtglty efllloverDr. Mo* 
■•tit. ü alrnilos A Cmiervatlve, 

boo ealy reteroed |» tu
Lttecew,

St Ômnty, el lie S«l Off»
roetlfled lu mistake afi ntana 
former xlleglxani Tie «ledit 
deeming the mialtiup la largely
«"•*- Horn Mr. Oelmel. who dim

aad letaraed If lu 
^ credit ef I»"

eeoaty raderafad. In March leal At- 
llaoo. Grit m aUctod by a majority 
of 67; bet w.Thanday leal Wlleno.

•eiajorttyeWa. ■ Thle la ooe of the 
fty ranrtiliimdfawbieh Er Richard
Ctrl*rig11 i.at, at ox.e time or another 
Uf-.eti.ieu. Uoaud *hkh hate tara» 
CVWrJetivnl Sir Richard eat for 
Iy«îi.oî Mom aad during the time hr 
war dnanm minuter; bat was .le 
firmed .hem la 1878. la 1M3 Alton» 
war -lecte.!. la 1*87, honorer,

a i aframtiivr ; bet at the gau 
a.. action la March laat AUlaoo waa 

acain elected, only 
aliore stole.I by hie f. ecr opponent 

Prince Edward < canty baa Veer, 
H/ti, «or the moat hart, and lor com 
time prarletts in lbeg-m ral election or 
March laat, waa rape, anted by Mr 
Platt, who reamed to think It hie dal? 
to make bimecif eery dice

LOCAL AND

Thee tor twenty-see yearn Canada h» 
ne asking ne u renew eee feraaar titled

ly and retraçai trade lihtlul with bar,* 
Were ear Cffmltlea Meade net pie 
and to hand lb* eeeatry erer anoen.ll 

the üattod Wtotoa. seek as

EDITORIAL ROTES.

Oentbtor ML'

brtbey and throws If blaetol.and Marray 
-I P—rto, In the tome Prorinee, bee

,t of tbe 
The Tory Oerem-Toronto Glebe or ye ,

■lot Ottawa h to diriavor at Weak 
legtoe." Upea whtok Ike Empira remarka 
ae lollewe : •• A ay Cheadtaa Oeeararaeat 
whtok Isn't la dkdsrer with Iks Wssktog

tks Casedtos Ortts weald karel 
to the sopport|of the people efChaada."

Tbs enddsa death of Sir MenaU Me- 
nfll remind a large portion M the 

world t a aann they had r 
No medical toss'.

widely
lltontid thee hie dartag the sad and total 
■asm M Imperar FrilsHik, 
hie treetmsat M the Oh

Bet
the Brttieh doctor relomed to hh Bell re 
lead, reeel red the rewards end Hoeera dee 
him.ÿaed h, , cartaia eitaol leak eat el 
eight, ike lehto world peeeed on to 
other eeemtiee or personality. Yet Ur. 
McKensto waa an able inaa aad woe Id 
hare w-
without the adreetltioea aid of a royal 
patieet —Enctompr

He waà defeated At the 
general election by Ml. MiUar, wl 
majority waa St; aad Bow ha a hot 
teat Miller's majority to Inc tamed to
à».

In eddltion to theca the Ooreiamoni 
has woe another mat ,1a New Brune- 
wick, la the Coeaty of (jamae la 
that Protegee,' Klee, Grit waa daetarwu 

" ; la Mkrah laat. by a majority ot 
■ Bear Bated, Coemrratire. The 

latter eatorad a petition I» 
claiming the mat fcr himmlf * the 

ti .8$ of the etortora ah. 
rqtod lor Qgg wme corrapted by 
eghnls The ramble appealed to tie 
hupr-hda Court of New Brunswick, ai d 
on Friday lato *àt tri banal gare Ut 
decision, unmet in King end awarding 
lheimak le Râlai.. The malt of Into 
•wbekh were le-'a • gain of thrm eop 
portera for the Gorermmaat or a gala <f 
sis votes ob dirisiuri-.
Strike uur Gril Mei.de 7

Tas neme C.eeile le hem-tog eyaoey 
moei with prodaoto aad achleremmle be 
luogiog to the first close. The tendency 
* good i tot It go on The Comedian 
■Isomers ee ike PeetficOemn ere eernieg 
e great neme for speed. A Hoag Kong 
paper of recent dels toys : " Hie Excel 
fancy Sir W. Robimoo, tbe 
of tbe Cetoey, arrlred at Hoag Kong oe 
December 10 In the Kmpreee M Japan 
The steamer wee expected at 11 
bet arrlred two beers before that time, 
haring made the ran from Shanghai to 
It huera, the fas tool oe mord. * Japea 
edrtoee to the me

Vancouver bed hem dellrered la Yoko 
Kama three 'days before that date, th.

fro* Sea Erseetoco —which U f 
'bet pert foer days before the Caaadlar 
•net left Vaauoerer -hadn't yet got la — 
Anpt'rv.

Ho». J. C Parranaoti. the 
tory of State, has eooepud tbe Libéral 
Oemereatiee nomtoatloa tor Wat Ham,

which the femoea M 
aomtly loan ejected
lit. Al

Hljetiilieei 4 Wwhlngton.
Tuan

I'.nxemment ■ attitude 
hretLpkCto of the 'question, ee tor m 
CArub'i poiitif* ie c^nwreed, 
mjiri prt*-n,wd hj a hnetile press. The 
Oh uition organa here l*t noopportunity 
to ir.LrmwU-v* and ridicule every 
ihadr^.y the Federal Government, looking 
towards that improvement of 
nifrçi U relations with the United Stetas, 
wfficfc the Grits* Üweeelves proie* to be 
to anxious to

It weald he bns rssl—hli to «prêt

làwpremels party m lewd In 
ef altra

to NN
a pm the En d m meter

d*M In oppaMtim, k 
knee gead.Mroid add
with the iaK 6=

zjpjsx&yez,

Meed, th.Magia.of 
Mm. Boom, end tbe Mtom Webster, 
being portico lari r good, gad meet tap A peei

am'eked

President Irelng. 
Imrvnnmntri— Worth'e Orchestra 
Rccifatltwi—A E McEacheo.
H-ing— " Voder Me Ptet.lie " — Mia. 

Brew Encore— •Caller Herrin " 
Address—Hoti Srnetai# Mnrlhxeal.l 
Vocal dnr-1.—- Oh, Wae'e Me lor 

P.lone Charlie"—The Mimae Welwtar 
BM —'* Marrh f the f'gtattna Man ' 
Join. Bee e
Begpipm—Peter Kergaene.
Edo—A hewlred pipera Prof Cavan 

Solo—ill nwMt my loae-Mlm Mey Mr

C tiordoe, ol MetreiL won the que
iile, mile and three mil# ra.i t it. • 

i«.»mda,ll7l aid II nl .cepe lively, 
th# Montreal A. X deb 
W

•ay

Add me-A McNeill, Beq. 
Haadiag-J. Mc Pharaon. Beq.
Solo—Jm Gaidar.
Aald Laag Syne.
Him Carea aad Mi* Wltotm 

the eeeompealato. Need lam to
they did ibMr parla well 

Tim programme waa brought 
atom about toe o'clock. Tbe toblae 

i time cleared away ai 
ladnigad la hr a ooe pie -of heats. 

Tbe opeeieg daeoe waa a Set 
the mask of tbe •• pibroch," the met at 
the dancing moeic, bMag furnished by 
Worth's Orchestra At the wee ami 

tbe compaaygdiepamd mon
. leeeed with the eeratag'e enter, 

tolamrat, aad with ardent wtohm that
the “Scotch Holm " may, at Meet, be a 
matter of annual racorranor

EASTERR ROTES-

The Georgetown Ferry open, and tl 
rry - beet nrmetng ae mgelarly e# la ewi 
er la, It meet he ackaewledge 

thing extraordlaary for th# month M 
February. So unusual Ie tbe occurrence 
•bet that era trahir authority. " Uto oldest 

Éedlaat,

The lato etorme praeeetod lor a time, 
tit# Navigation of the (droite, and the 
welcome whletie of tbe Stanley,aasiooe 
It liatoned tor, each arming, by the 
people of Georgetown nod aorroonding 
country waa not heard The dally 
foreign mails were much mimed, and 
the wonted cotori at commercial am. 
bi toe riots ware, «or a brief space, pro 
rented from paying their mpacts to 
their Inland friande end pntrooa

After th# mow etorme which herald 
ad February's advent, tbe made along 
New Perth end Sommerrille were 
ee promptly and thoroughly broken ne 
might naturally be «parted Ik each e 
wealthy an Important motion of th* 
country. Whether this la to he ettri 
btiled to the apathy t>f the oeereeer or 
the iDdlffwfwaee M the people drew not 
appear ; hot one thing Ie certain the 
L cal t .ttvamoirnt ehnntri rate that their 
flicieie attend to this impn. taut d ily 

ac that tie troveliox pul-tic lie ni l un 
#0 eeerily delxyed cr lnr',nrc. ;-nc 

*d.

during lb# latoer part M Met week, to the 
to trade 

, Ike Halted
Htatto, were about to be mewed, baa 
tamed out to be true. On Monday laat 
Sir Jobe Tk iirln, Hen. Mr. Footer end 
Èwe'Mr/^iowkl etortod far WneWsgtoo
Ot
nutde by Ibe minieterm, m to Ike scope ssd 
•itent ol their ■fali^ fal fa b lto*ghl 
in seme qosrtore UwA, Ie vfawW Ikeetoft 
U.e Behrieg Sen
•d, Mr
favorable moment far Ike fa ■ of

si
mi Ike Ueitod

Obi
Ct

by the
election ie Mart* 
aa ha is fa*UtorIjrfinowa, "carried Ike RW 
mg by ST* Ptojerlly. It will 
wee that. In fsetog

•howi grant ooumge. Bel 
a Ike beet wfabee ol every 

fa Canada ; for 
record to a politician fa de

ekfadly
a Mat fa Ike Commooe, he fa ax* 

celled, ae a cormplioofat, liy none unie* 
It be H H. Cook. When a pro teat to 
entered agafaet hie last election he did not 
dare to face the court ; but threw ep tbe 

it once. Nor wee that the Aral 
loot his eeal ee account of corrupt 

practices. If the Secretary of Stole eue- 
coed fa ridding ParHameat of roch a mao 
be will deserve well ol hie eeeatry.

THE SCOTCH SOIREE

* Iif this connect ice it may act be out of 
place to allude to the manner fa which the

Tm Social given undei (be ftoapiceo 
of the Caledonian Club of Prince Ed 

1 Island, In their roome. on Than 
dny evening fact, wee, without moch 
doubt, the beet entertainment of the 
kind bald in thie diy.

It waa a social in fact as well as In 
•ms. AH peasant seemed, sot only to 

•ejoy them*I vac ; bet each oee ap
peared to contribute as mudi ae peel- 
bfa to the enjoyment ef hie nfagbbors. 

The dub-iuome were taefafhlly and

were temptingly spread by Mr. 
Cfaitor About kalf-past *ven 

and thirty

W. F,

The farmer* In the v«fani»y of Victoria 
*>rne Lot W, that la to say a 
"faarrnw’e Rnad. ew»m to he «if th- pm. 
«receive kind Their 6el.fa are ex toe 
•ive end evidently well tilled ; th*<r 
abundant crops are well housed and 
fheir reeidencee are, for the moat part 
large and comfortable. On the whole 
thie section of country eee me to com 
pare fivorabiy with any farming por 
t on of the lei aad. Buch i the fruit of 
| irift and pereeverance

H- Boultbee, of Toreeto.
:he* ckampweekip of tfa*«la 
f (IS kawfa 8 i«*a) was recently 
Li Ktielaed W» tret 15 nuire lu an 

The little felhiw won with H 
to epare, aad without niAkiug yor 

•re*k ia tiie wlmle j**ruey

The oSciai letome far Kiageton akew
Mr Metoalfali mejorily to be 101- 

Mcl vane, was abctrocetol al Sing 
Bing erlnen, Monday moroinr. for mor-

H. M R. Vivtoria. fUgahip of the 
Metliirrranesn eqimtirun, lia* been

DakvoN, Maas., Feb. 1-0* dike 
arat Area ever knows la Danvers bag* \ 

al • » fa atokt the fame factory ef 
fk tL Faner, eeenpfai by C C. Par- 
* Ce, aad Ben* wae burned ilmeet 
ie ground Farrar e lorn * thebeitd 

lag fa 115,e00. partly ln*red. Far well 
à Co ’e fa* rO.fXK), fa* red far SM.OOD , 
b«----- ■ Um tan* »------- -* •una1

unknown. A eieal c*- 
only prevented by uow ee 
the locality being a very 

e^pfay 
f sheet

The •thrwx- ivil* me* between Breen and 
Ui 1 aw, for.8100 • ehfa. w* .eti1> a.
1-y thw f«»rm»-4, liy iiftny b Up, It* 10. *4J 
Ti,u ir* iuik wx« listfaha .i 
thi « c u i in 7. UH

in .t in, l

Dicker's wiart majority In Cnuiharu 
U»i i«t WU the rvihrng fwinr. Ptckey, 
5,167 ; H wanl. 2,817

J.’aiihqnake sîiockn wee* fait In Me* 
ton, Saturday, and Vn« volcano of 
Unlimi ie now iu a elite of eruption.

It >l»r* Ew«r. aged 16, waa gor*d by. a 
hull uear Wootlirldge, Oil-, Un Wed 
n« a ley, and died tbe fiHtowiug day.

0 S es M I» l'a, and al ouu
tune Atlomev «ien^ral of Nova Sentis, 
d:«4at llaliMX, T itiie lay. aged tt.

Jey Bye 8re-, 2.1», h.S Iw-cp eritm*.' tu
sevcfal of the pwi«igi*c#« ü i*8«r

oemfageeee* T •- I.■ -• U 14 \• om‘ 
Lot fall be b how «4 spe«^l toà. i«a- ; 

hfa owner, Jackeou I CW, «LinU he
may yet be owof the beet.

0 J Nevfa. ef Ctohel, Irwlsod an 
athlete of some proteoeio*, hae arrived al 
N»w York. He propneee to compete for 
thecroee-eosatry championship of Americ*. 
He bop* to emulate T P Coeaeff, but be 
has ao Irfah ohampfaeekipe to hfa credit

...1 hr will ct.biw Uto Cerd uil Man
oiog ri a e thaï • p -e^v«* : • t tl an
£1U0, which waa tn ci».e^l» and a«ol- 
fa.li m «1i tfooke.

Wichita, FA »od —John W. Wlae, 
tiring nee miles emt ot Cooeay 
~ reported reeterday to the

Jedfe of Summer County 
it hr had just unearthed his grand

father*! will and neer $30 000 in gold
coin. The IB.xr.ey end Were | Barm' Urn «eu.uuo. lemrW far $11,0011.
found tn an ..Id nail keg, which had 
Imen buried In an imt-if-thr-eay cor
ner of the faim I .nwrriy owned by 
the 4nndfa1h.iT and now in |x,rtorsion 
of Jxhn Wire. The old man wae 
known to be wealthy, but he waa)
. c-mrii and nrrn pilmnized 

.anker, nor tvld any ne of hie affii
Uix death, which orcorrrd akmLdei 1 Nl„ y ,_ rir. eM
y-afa ■Ilk wy Flildt n, to theriio op- ooverwi tkfa faornfag fa the baaem*t ol 
|i'l uig V WAS given hun t/rvveil the ! Trfaity church mfaaéoo bouae, Fulton 
h.dn g iMAtJ of liie ticlir»/ Hu heirs .etr*t. On the second aad third Aoon 
ha.r b«- on ..he u,4h for the 3™ 

treasure known to lie h.dden some* ! ^ beMfag w* «.elokly AIM 
elme ever *i»ce, tnd hare at latt|*wke. Peek e^*d tk* ehildrwe, 

ui tl ui' whi!. digging thv foundl- ' they run to a window •erwamine for bel 
Fireman Argue, covered hfa h*3 with I

mm
mm 1

Sum Mias 1 db U
e’toinvi'y.

the beildfag*,
•faegere* o*. Farwoll * Oe.

Afty

ALLANT RESCUE

farnl it u;> vhi!'
.oui .li i nt'v hnildiWl,

MWW

Tea Egehrqnrr 
Mty, an May 19th 

Ini Provincial 
aboet the middle

Ltavr. 8eaa, a 
Used at SberbrooM

Hem am a fow.
bat you meet «all 
mem fov yoaraetf

Mice Bainoar Mo 
lereon la Fenaay 1 v
tollt

3! *2î*iîy ~

Jake Achtofrr hto wfacted March 10th 
as the dete ol hfa billiard match with 
Frank Ivee, for the chempiooehlp. It will 
bepLyedat Chicago Seheefar will pro
bably go to Ewrope after the match, where 
he fays fa- will ptoy Roberto, tbe Koglfah

The MaritimeI Skating C 
race* take piece fa Victoria rink, St John, 
* the 23rd aad 24th fast. The aeooad
day will bTdevoted to the figure skating 
championship, fa which event It fa ex
pected that Louie Rube*tein, of Montreal, 
..............................will

Senator Sanford of California recently 
received a communication from tbe Gear 
•toting that be would be glad to wnd three 
high bred Orloff •tollioos If Oov .Stand 
ford would send him ma equal number of 
thoroughbred American mar* Seas lor 
Sanford will accept the offer, and ehlp 

ir-year obis next muon

Arthur A. Zimmerman, ooe of Americas 
AeetMt amateur bicycle ridere, ha* b*n 
' 1 * ^ * ** * league of

fag o*oI
___rule. He fa

credited with having won fully $3,000 
worth of prix* In 1X01, and * tingle rider 

ive Willie Windle.

ueriCTt ■awivur uscycie nuere, ns< 
tlircUrotl a profeeeioesi by the L* 
American Wheelm*, for violating 
the clauew of the amateur rule.

Thomas Spencer the bicker of Sullivan, 
tbe champion «culler of New Zealand, hae 
written to R. K. Fox that having chai- 
lenged Jam* Stoubury, the champion 
oarsman of the world, be will claim the 
championship for Sullivan unl*i Stone- 
bury rows him before he com* to thie 
country Mr. Fox upholds Spencer, and 
•ays that if Stansbury do* not meet 
Sullivan the former will figure in thi* 
country ae an ex -champion, ami any race 
he may row with O'iîoonor will only be 
for*he championship of America and not of 
She world.

A New burg, N Y., deepa*ch *ys 
("ham pi on abater Joseph f Donoghee. fa 
the presence of A. U Ueorgw, ol the Mast 
hat ton A. C., J. G Hemroetl. rx chain 
pion of Knglaml : K-lwir.l XV.»!, 
fimoihy Ihmoghee, » ni-«r. Gap' Gbarl* 
F. June- and .r«ni*Ni (i lirahiu»i. jauhr, 
•kittnl half a mile-, atraigh'away, iu I 
minute, 5 2-5 seconde The- far» previou» 
record waa 1 minute, VI 4 5 nr - .iidi If. 
made the quarter in 85 ewoi •!• Hh
1 rut her. Jam* A., iLaieI ■« q i*rt«r in :*«
2 5 Brctiwlfi. J G llei-i* t: «tovertâ a 
<!• inter mile in 112 •> «-ecootli.

Biriv Tlseradev roeroing a M-wfntal 
driver named Iiaar Raeu-n wnaahpt by 
n watchman named M-wre Ba-tint* tl
ie aabl waa Ika iggwmiw. f

Mirra* the one*tod grit M- P. for 
Pontiac > as appealed to the Supreme 
Court, eo as to be able to ait t'.e cum log 
ace*ion and secure the indemnity

The now Secretary of Mato's nomine 
lion in Weet Huron, tbe east in which 
M. C. Cameron was ans*ted, has quits 
demoralised Ike grits of that cjnstit- 
aency.

Secretary of State Blaine bee written 
tbe chairmen of tbe Republican Na
tional Convention tbet be will not be a 
candidate for tbe Presidency next No- 

iber.

Last Keeler Carlieul Manning UaH taken oat fa safety, 
for Uw first time the weird voteo of tit# tiogulsbed. 
pfa-ne rai h in tbe form of a «**«.« 
from Cardinal <lit»bnne, between w om 
and htm-elf lisa existed the warmest 
regard His delight sad wonder ware 
ismsrkshfa

Tula led to a aneveation that a in-a 
.•ee from him bedelirerad te tl a faith, 
lui cnetady of the pl.onearapb, that h ta 
voice ml#lit be heard when he had 
peaerd away. Cardinal Manning waa 
alwolutely allant fer nereral 
over the
■lad with a force akin to awe. Then ; oapeiltd, her 
ht, declared that he would «peak la to : tbe bottom aad 
tbe instrument nry I» to be heard again Dieoe, ' -rhe e„

Orar, the

aszr^hSr-dS

Thirty hale* war# torn from their 
moorings, by drift lee, et Braelau, tier 
uxenr, Thoieday. Seraral bargee aaak, 
end 40 pereoee, Inclnding many 

I ehOdraa were drowned
The wildest excitement prevail# la Ply- 

month Rock shaft at Gtdd Hill, Col , 
the discovery ef a chimney ft gold 

ore which la «etiolated to aaeey from 
811,000 to $15,000 per tot

Hepreeeoteliv# Grady of North Caro
lina, hae introduced a hill In the hooae 
to reduce the president’! salary to 
$25,000 a year 151» bin alao porpo 
to retint* numerous other salaries, 
wegve leas, etc.

only after hie death. Tbe oboaegrapb 
wae placed la position. Pausing for 
•onto mi.mente to collect ble thooghta, 
Card Inal Manning «poke a «notes nan 
fall ft feeling ee to be invested with 

i solemnity Every one prenant
__ImprenaatF with the mejeetic form

which thev awl leal Imparted to tblq 
aueraeee of ant more than fifty words.

It wae the firgt time ear one had 
•pokeo lato Edlaon'e woedtrfol machine 
something explicitly islanded ee poet 
bumone meerage to poalarlty It Bead 
scarcely be said that the dominant 
sentiment ol thane word» of lb# Car
dinal we# a religion» eee. The lan
guage wee moat beanllfol and warned 
to tremble with the depth of foaling 
with which It wee pronounced It wee 

living votee deliberately taming It
self Into a volt* from Uie grave. 
Everyone who aaslated at thie aetion 

' which thewee moved hy the grerlty

bf U»E Andra ” * b°7 Picked op

anile definitely understood 
John Heera, government

It le nos
that Hon. .
candidate in Quebec weet. rjll be op-1 
posed by Thomas Mctirwvy, who, it la|
nudvretood, will hsve the lull support 
of the grit iafloeuc" In tiis Mieiitosucy,

The cylinder, on tbe waxed surface 
of which were tisc«*l the vibrations « f 
Cardinal Manning’s clear, rich, sbarply 
chisselled too*, was consigned to GoL 
tiuuraud, to be encased so a$ to pre- 
■•nra iptact tbe falotoet 1mpre*ion up- 

ito surface A plaie g le* frame 
inches in height wae set into an 

•bony be* seven Inch* square- A 
plueli colored column row from tbe 
middle of this base to hold the cylin 
der. Tim key was turned sod the

permitting the warden to 
ion pi'reone * be rhooere If.

The bill permitting 
sppoint snob poreons 
a itneav efactritto! eserotlrtos, sad 
«trbtif ns to imbliAsti n hr newenijers, 
•ma hi-en |>sræ*d hv the N«*w York ■’ it* 

at* ami ixmcurred in by the 
Mi.

The tr.Bt-k •«( IfanriUe, I'a ie * ui.iqnr 
.itUir. A pen«m •*n iIaihI wit bin • tew 
hundred ImrI of it a$nl nul mn il Dau- 
rifle fa eitUEts-.l in a bettin, and (hem-osn. 
toius hem It oo ell titlw The Lnu k fa 
located on tbe moi m toi n til-. ee-l fa 
reached by e very tin* road, which wimfa 
srmind the lia*. «ruluEliv asccnt'iog 
The track drops down * hill tt the hr»t 
tern sod the took strelek fa 30 fret ImIow 
the juilgw' stood. The etretclMM mrr i>mg 
and the turns sharp. The quality ot tiw 
•oil fa such that a three day* heavy rain 
h* oi effect oe Is. It rae be w* " 
hour after the ktoviwt rwiu storm.

ladies

There can be no doubt that Montague 
Bridge do* a large share of tbe com 

of King's County. 
Tbe exteoeire and Important agricul 
tarsi districts by which it ie iarroand 
*d ; Its excellent shipping facilities, and 
tbe eotorprtoe of Its merchants all < 
tribute to this end Mnotogoe

within the pert 
7 new boHdiage having 
Besides tbe mercantile 

its, tbe m*hanioal arts 
are well represented here. Tbe place 
ie also wall supplied with cherchée, 
schools and other public buildings. Tbe 
brick bolldlng containing the Customs 
office and Port Office, fa a handsome
■ X — *  - — 1 #a ■ -    *i M it -st i ucinre, ana tn# upper portion or toe 
principal echooi bolltllng eonetitate# a 
fine hall Bet a thin Beam of k* hae 
formed oe poelioBa of tiwrirer. A fow 
eehoeweee haw taken ep their wlalar 
qaartera here. Thaw la «•# reeeel 
bonding, aad, owing to the fiw wwthar 
daring the early pert of the winter, 
work waa eontinwd oo her Mill quite 

itiy.

There will be no redire! cbeegw in the 
fame bell pUyfag rul* for the coming sew- 
sofi, tke chief efforts being in th* d tree tine 
of simplifying them sod so reconstructing 
th* wording •• to render them plain end 
eerily und< rstood The blocking of b*e 
runners et tbs home plate by oateber*, er 
at first be* by the first bawmaii, will be 
Attended to, and catchers will be forbfcM*

struct sliders On tits "other hand, a rule 
will be framed to prevent a bate man swing 
Ing his bet in front of a catcher for the

• of fatorferfag with a throw to a 
Nofay coaching fa to b- abolish*!, 
rn the captain fa not to be permittod

to qaestloo aa sfinplas's «ieofaioe oo aey 
* lever. The moat Important re- 

ioo will be ooe to red ooe the 
oamber of balls from four to three, th* 
making the atrik* aed balls equal Thie 
fa do* with the id* of helping the bale 

The point fa raised that the effect 
be to * fa créa* the numb* of
* balls as to *e Irai toe the lewfit 

of additional stick work

Lt Col Irving, Proali*l of the Qub, 
lided, having ce hfa right Mm A. 
McDonald aad Pro limer Caver ; 

art! ee bfa fall 
GhlW. and Mr aed Mra. J. B.

Malcolm McLeod, leq„ Q. C awl 
is. McLeod, awl Hen. Hail and Mr*. 

McLeod were unavoidably abwot 
The follow!a, at 
Col Irriag, Ho

MeDwaM, Mr. en$ Mia. Jw ftioe. 
iMr aaH Mra J J Deviee, Mr aed Mrr 

p^e«» * MeDnrald. Mr aad Mra Jobe W 
Mr aed Mhe Aagea, Mr ai.d 

Mlaa Eaell. Mr wad Mra J flarian 
Mr and Mra J A Mwdrmeld. Mr ia 
Era Jw Byrne, Mra Bonne, Prof and 
Bike Cavan, Er and Mra D Mi-Kens’# 
Mr John Bnee and Mice Rraw,Mr aad M-e 

Mr awl Mra OHIla, A Me
MB, Beq

Mine Banett, Mm McLaron, Mlw

Pxeia. Feb. «.—la the caw of the die 
pnted right of tbe late Marqu ee Hweie 
to make the pope her nnireraal legatw, 
the court unlay d* Idnd, In spite of the 
event» of I$f0 and the abolition of ilia 

ipore! power, that the pope lea 
m aad entiled to Inherit pro 

ly In Frame Hke "

By far tbe meet Important bolldlng 
«reefed In aontb watarn King's Coeaty, 
whether w regarda aichlteetaial bwnty 

prudent adniin- 
at ration ft Um bellder, Ie a Mary's 

Catholic Church. Btargeoo of which the 
William Phelan Ie 

fiw edlfiw la bailt ef lelaad ffanrietnae.
with Wallaw Gray-atone 

It le Htwatiy, w well w la every other 
I a choreh belli area a rock, f .r 
fooadatioa rrata on wild atone, 

let arel.lteetore Ie «teara lory Qothle 
with lateral tower, lt la one handled 
fret long nod fifty-five font wide. F 
ft# fnandatiuo fn the ridge . f the roof 
fa wventy.wrw fret, amt the h, ghl 
from the bottom of the lower to
e-.«e oo th# Spire |# aboet nee bar .'red 
and twenty fret, Th* Summary la lae 
an I large and ex fan da her*, ta a a-ml 
eircalar form, from tire main belHIag, 
an.1 a roomy and well anaaged vretry

Jftoe McNeill. rafaada heyrad th# wall of the ebnteh
iRaeher», Mlm proper, from lha Spfatia tide. The
r. Mlm Wxto edlflae to «->•»-* exteriorly, and
ha Mnlftaald. work ■ toa lafarier $n|eh winhegto

■ Defay, Hto are to he ptotieeed aad lha tiear-atory
mOUda, Mm ts to he sleety latohed to weed. It to
he Parian a, gtora*! * high titrai nrexlxattog

THE FORE IS A SUVEREIfiR

WHAT SALISBURY THINKS.

Loanoa, Feb. $.—In ■
____  __ night Lord Sallabory aa-
crihed th# main of the newt -oath 
Moulton and Roweodele elect!ooe eola 
ly to tow of peeeoaal lofineeoe, addin, 
that If the Unloalat vole lnereeaed 
everywhere w thaw a Ualooiet major- 
Uy might be wealed H# aald : “The 
first atop ie the coocwsioa to the Irish 
will woe lead to ntheei sad will event 
nelly plow nrnfaetioelet and Impecnn 
low lirinad In the hands of tl.e prieetr 
who. In ell nor qwnrle nil . beam, 

" iriaUr 
the

Earthquake ahorke were fe!‘ at Port 
end. Ore., and Omaha, Neb , Wed nee 
ley eight. At tile farmer i.tecrr the 
xhnek letted 30 w-cottde, hill no e-rlooe 
.Umage wae doner At tlie Utter | lace 
the i1".-k wae -« little more envr-re, one 
penein being hurt.

The K 8. Polyoeeian, of the Allan 
lue, ro.iolng between 1 iter^tol, Hair 
fa, and Biltimorw. Md, ran whore « 
quarter of a mile eonth of Cape Henry 
llgl.l hooee. Saturday morning. She 
-uheeqnently noeted hnwerer nod pro 
Cre.fa.1 to Haiti

It la reported that the gorer .meet of 
Italy ie annul fa reenme fall dlplumetlc 
relatione with tlie Veiled Na.ee It ie 
alao leported that hxron Fare will he 
appointed minister to Dromark, riw 
Signor Dateline, who will be rant aa 
minister to Washington.
The Currier da Canada bad the f.iilow 

Ing innonnpemenl In lu I erg. of
Wednesday evening i "We are Ini___
ad that Lent h w bran atr.liebad far thie 
yeir In the rceleelwtirsl province ef 

There Ie fa be wither fi 
Fridays*

The bra-election la Hmlgngw, P. u, 
Vedneeday rrenlfad In the eleetionla.t W, _____

of Mr. Bain, the Ooowiralire candi 
dsti", hr a majority of 11$. At the gen
eral election the grin carried the 
coonty by ». The Governroeot’e wo 
Thoieday pooalafad of two eietorle 
U I'rinra Edward, 06L, Mlllerie at 
jxrity of 1» laat March was iacraawd 
*», aad Lennox ww explored from 
the enemy. Allleon'e ( grit ) majority 
ef $7 list March ww eoomefad ibto a 

ijnrity of * for Wileen the

Wr Morrell MacKwxle, the dlatin- 
geiehel Lmdm phyeieian. ia deal. 
Bronchi'ia and agthfaa, following a 
roorat attack ol ialwew, wrried him 
ofi, hie death being quite sadden. Er 
Morrell wae bxrm at Lsgetaae. Bate, 
■unnty. ia 1817 He founded a hoepiixl 
lor dieraew ol the throat ia Qolden 
epiare. lyxedoe in IMi,
Honorary fallow ol the American 
laryegulogioxl afainfaltin, sad author 
if numeroee public alone aa Laryngo-
legical subjects aed monographs oe 
diphtheria aad hay fever. He jrw in 
atfandeaceoB F.wdari.k III., the Qey.

emperor.during thé lattortUet 
knighted in 1887

e Vlri aUt-t
l In thl« lioi.rt f

Fran* ami Aroeric* have iuvei 
fooelit againat oe. Whs* eoeli 
world think «J * if 
we iik ne* 7 If we t 
onr triel the fine** will 
one bj nee from bar diedrm erf coq in 
sud we will alowV recedi' (rom II»* 
«real poeitiua hk«Nl‘«l «l«»wa lu u by 
oor fathers. I spp« %1 to fou U> a«k • 
*v«-ry effort to even each a vrowulag 
calamity and dfafraov”

THE NEMESIS OF THI GBITS

The finding of the Chilian Co art of 
Appeal* ia the "BAltimorw1 assault eae* 
ie ae follows : Carjo« Arens, alia* 
Qomei, wae sentenced to 540 days’ 
imprfaonment for wounding Wm. Turn 
ball. fa*l b*ev*r of Mw Biltie .re,* 
wh" dial ; 300 d«ji for public die rd*r, 
60 dare for ctwying a knife, an t ‘j0 
d ye I r having an awim- ’ n.m — 
teital, M0 da.ai J •* Lumidi, 2Ü0 
days for injnn- ; Turnbull; Frelnr 
c . R - tiigu. / 140 ! ve i | ri-. : e.. bl 
•»r w tuodi ig Rig^vi, i»./th. r i ib.* 
na»d*-»-d •• imen, f-»r pu‘»H d|« I 
in<( cemsag i knife. It is he ld -fait 
be evident* d ne n «t ek »e t ha. R 
igueakilledRttfifi i. hut .hit bi« d*Aib 
v* esue* i hy a «hr fi *d (>> « > a • qn 
kuuwo uecson fa ntiz *ed fajdru a x 
Bn let to* Obilia pen^lo.» 1«. iug«i p*» 

familieeof Torobuil nd R»ggiu 
dameg*6 Tfiee| are fwaovere'il* by 
civil Nit,

Fuoamono*, Fsh.4 —Th e tftornooa 
the supreme eourt «ejifered ludgmert 
la the Quwne County efavfloe ca*.
..-------y Baird, pedtfam-r, -------- 1

Q. — * The

•t. Mary*i lay, eed iron Ifa 
ad vfaw of tbe SfaeN• and

potato dpnkM OR vpromnfaially agreed 
•pee by waa—I far htok partie*. 
Carrey fi* Baird nnnl—dej that be 

* * prove that thirty voters (euffleieet 
•r to elect Baird) had baea bribed 
fa far Klee, the grit eandldaie.

1 that if Baird had a right to I " d

far torightihpopaml

Cyrwe Thcmp 
i Scotia The

Avenue bj 3 4$th 8t, Ne 
be reed eorjy Monday mot 
wwe aboet IS1 gnema la *
whom $1 Were rracoed, 11 are known fa 
•w dead aad the remainder am mieelng. 
Th. toee wifi be WM» The In 
brake tm$ shortly ajhrr thrw aad 
epraed with faarfal rapidity. The 
fiame* «aim wvel .pad the whole boild 
lag, entting off all mwne of a 

inavfa la lha appar atoriea.

of 8 alii
jrsc;

rkaft by the ewlraer w Ezth Atww 
■lerafad rnfiwaftoale, who .topped hto

Berrals! ! b#aoidweLw.

A MESSAGE TO POSTERIlY
ilenra nnohe. aad rale rued with five little 
girte He weal hack egele and Ifronghl

I ont five move. The other firemen followed CIjOAKS worth $18, now 110. 
I him end all the children end eialrre were 

The fin wax men ex JACKETS, worth $8, now 83.

■TWAS A TERRIBLE BLOW.
had a tombeNewf. end land

northerly gale oo the 24th all. Th# 
St. John'# Herald of the 26th wye : 
•’Kilty rweela mowed at Maggotty 
Core were more or lew damaged- 
Th# tohtonar 8. M Like, Captain 

which™»fleeted hie | Boland, lying reedy for cargo, ww
— — ------ ■—■ — ntainlopmaxt taking

hreeiling In thrw 
pieces. ' The erew, with lha ezeep- 
tion cf Captain Boland's little eon, 
war* thrown clear of the reaxel and 
th# wptain, at lha risk of hie life, 
swam several limw to the format- 
tk and Anally eared the link fef 
lowA'Tbe orew ma-thave been la 
lha water twenty minntw with the 
glaw down to uro.'1

A BIG SHIR ABARDOREO

DRESSB8 worth », BOW fr.
II ATS worth 13. non $L 
REMNANT- OF CLOTH at Half 1 
REMNANTS OF PLV8H, tec per yard. 
REMNANTS OF SILKS, ate, Me yd. 
REMNIINT8 OF RIBBONS, Half Priw

Beer

A new hotel in h 
de Chase on the 
Fjtnt dm Oheae hi 

Ta»
Staaley al
ia fata re leave Uhl 
m. (standard lia*. )

Mn Exavaev Jarl

Secretary fa Hue 
Becrafary of Seat»

Tea Etna had
I by iw

Bros.
■leg the foUowlug

Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

I Fred Clerkel 
furaltora factory of 
had hto left hand bt 
ef the eircalar wwa

BEER BROS.

Ooa teUfelsfi I 
Ejketedt fa, we aro 
■■well. He les |
1 ftietown Hoepiul, 
•e favorably ee eouU

New Yone, Feb 3—News of the aban
donment at eee of e big Nevereigan ehlp 

wee brought here today by 
Runic from Liverpool which 

the Florida Jen. 26 Let. 44.50 
north, long 43 46 weet, driving Iwfore e 
wind with some eeer* apreed Her hell 

r work* were damaged but It did 
tbet ahe wae fa e condition ns- ' 

cewi luting abandonment. The Florida 
•sileil fmm IWagoula, Fie., December 31 
or I>rdrecl.| with e cargo ol eoelhero 

protlucia. fibe wee eommaaded by Cent. 
Kllfew end carried e crew numbering 
•beet 85. Gapt. Kllfeeo had trouble with 
the aailors at Pascagoula, the men assert
ing tbet the vessel wee una*worthy. 
When e fow days oet they mutireed eed 
refused to work her oet of southern waters. 
Gapt. Kllfew then beaded towards Cube 
aboet Jan. 7th. When be reached Hav
ane, et tke Norwegian Consul's eeggw

Moud a y evening 
the City Council jm 
6d, was to hsve heel
Seer councillors ehofi 
her did not farm • q

Look Herelocked np vo ce wm given Into the lira the refractory eeemra were pet In I 
krai lng ef t'anoe Jehneou, eeeretary to1 Irooa and imprisoned la the hold. A ae 
th» (Jardinai, fa be carefully preserved crew waa eecered aad January loth, ti 
itl.111 lha (intfdlllooi Under which the Florida tailed for Dordrecht Two da; 
uiceeage hal bran epoh n aho H be Ixler tbe xteamer Vlndail Condal passed I 
reelia-xl by lia delivery to poefalily. h-r uader full rail .brat to ml!* off i

Tin. meexaga Ima brae saer dly h- \Ve have just received our
guardud al tlie Arobbialiop a houxe ever th* That wae the laat he*.,,i ol J
xiuce and x >im« time it will Im heard a- •■**»» *”•* »e*l in with her ahxn.Uined.
tiw deevatod Üerdtoai wished it should newe °* t »pt Klllwu or the crew,

numbering about .141 men, baa l»ren re- 
ceived at xny port. Tbe few life U*ts of 

' i the F lor ids could not at-vommodate all

CORRESPONbENCE ÎT^SZ
masted v**l of 1201 lone, built at Ht.
John, N. R., end formerly cal fed tbe |

" She waa owned hy Hau- |
Nor

( IIV do uerf h <M ourmlrr* rryxuttt^b r Flsiubrr *

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

If opinions esprtsstd ty our eorrespon
fa.)

eoe t Ahrehameoo,
. ___ ! W’lth cauvae apreat __

about the Atlantic the derellot fe a ■
IneenTiaknt Mall Arrscgeatnte w»ri^Uoc.

bin—1 wlrtfi, 4, e mp'ain thr-ugh ’ 
your v JumoM of il** *iy unWuf.c 
l.»ry manner ia1 wi ieh the Oraud 
Traced e mall service ie cued^Ltefi. It ' 
cunaitie of • tcmi w*kly man. and Is ' 
carrfed fr m Y»rk. a di-ianoc«>f ab »ut [ 
eight mi lea, when it might be CArrit«d j 
fr ro Bo ford, distant only four mil*,

The Election Court Report-

Overcoatings
w await * uemti’AuriEi».

omwmox

MBMBKBe V'XeSATED.

wi d m .r«- e itief.u -i n «•» nr |i p-e .if 
Qrand Trap idi*1 Our mai . invt*$d of 
leering ibe poet Wv tntim * to him 
i he oourier from York, leave* a», eleven 
o'clock, and m- a result, our mail bag 
rent line id the Port OSc • at Covehuad 
Road until the next mail d»y (if the 
c .urivr fi w* net oh-»»* to bring it to 
(Jharh-tU t »wd, the chance* of hie doing 
eo being very email) instead of going 
to Ch'towu the day it learee the poet 
office el Urand Tracadie. To eooom» 
pliah thie our milling should leave 
thie oil* st 6 o'clock, a. m. Time and 
again baa tbe attention of the poet 
t-tt* officiale at Charlottetown and 
Ottawa been directed to this matter, 
hat to no purpose, ae the mail oontin 
ued to be carried in the *me uneetis- 
faetory manner ae before. Again, in 
tbe Spring of 1881 s petition w«e got 
up and signed by ell tbe elector* of 
Grand Trncadie. nrtylug for a tri
weekly mail from Bedford. This time 
tl eeem-d ne if theirprtitfc* wm about 
to be granted, for when the tender* 
were issued in October for a renewal of 
the c .ntract it wm for n tri-weekly 
mûl - he oAfrfafi Iront loeh* rte», the 

hag wm to leave Grand Traced ie 
offide at fi o'clock, a. m , to meet 

the oourier from York. By doing thie 
fetter* mailed in Grand Traced* would 
—m they should—be landed in Char
lottetown the day they left the offi* 
But, alia ! the hope df the people that 
their wrong would he righted eooa fell

CoTMXMOT, ori'oerrius

llemlerehn Trow
McDonald Uibeon
Miller
Ingram
(Allies

Tarie
Forfaee

Marshall Hpohn
Dyer Trnax
Fairbairn lire.leur
McLennan Bowers
Dupont Barron
Kenny llargraft
Rial re German
Dickey Cameron
DugM l*ronlx

Alltoon

ST
Keatheretoee
Harwood
Darldera
Ugria

Choquette_  ftitito_
MAT* VACANT, AND IT WHOM L.UtT CARIUBD.

OOVBBNUENT orroemoN

They are, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons & Beavers.
in a variety of colors, 

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

to the ground, for when tbe result of 
the tenders became known it wm found 
that tbe oontract wm given t > « man 
•one six or eight mil* from the die 
Diet, and inrten 1 of a tri-weekly mail 
m elated in the adrertieement, it was 
f .nnd we ween egtin to hare » ecmi- 
weekly And that ie not all ; tke mail 
br tbe **adrr wm ui leure the one*. 
ffi'V fi a. m , and f »r a few trip* tbe 

new c 'urier !«»•* it si that h >nr, hat 
fut hie oim e-mresieece he prev.iil«^| 
on tbe p'»e* offi* .Icpnrtm^t t > ell-nr 
‘dm t-> let t-uf unilbtg lie in the 
Ur h» I Tr lo-tdi- pi-at .ffiw «:;til he 
w u d p .«R witi. 'hu mat e fioin Y rk 

■*•*$•• "ukh k 1 u« Mubjjvt ug ibe 
in- ebiiote to Ife mum toc-frotemfenr* 
•«e bef-irc. Mow, if the p«t»pie-«f Q T 
bare oo rrqrn u> o-mpfein 1 ti n t 
know who has. au I thie curt m- eb mid 

•ked aftei and n-o'itfed hv t-$» 
nr.iper perw.oe TIhj « jdi. t mek- 
thn$FfiMie^thet ire ign .rant of
th$* fifauxif th- ca* fur fameeti know* 
th.-vjpr» told ften mongV If. to 
frtjfT-i-m, u|:tn who hae n*i Lnaio#** 
yFyrfn a*.ire H#/ tno-nveoiener a 
mmi e 'tfem«»n . thrir knowledg* of 

ie nr "Ogbc to h- tb-i- duty muet

Quebec, West, P. Q. Soeth Perth, Oet. 
Btot llgfa. Oet. Hinge, N. 8.

Oet., Moetmorency. P. Q
. P. 4 Krai Sfraera, Del.

South Victoria, Oat. Keel Brace, Ont 
Begot, P. Q. lion ville, P. Q.
Hrtifax, N. S. (2| lligtiy, N. S 
Tee Mountains. C.Q. North Victoria, Oat. 
“ PQ. W. N'Uatoerl'd.Oat.

Welland. Oat.
Weal Heron. Oat. 
Preeeolt, Ont. 
Mooch. Ont.
Perl, OeL

......Vae-lseeU, P. Q
Srath Oeurio, Ont. 
Maehleraa», P. 
Ixjndra. Oet.
North Heetlnee, Oat 
Mraletagny, P. 
Poatiac, P. Q.

Nenh Lxaerh. Oat., Rraamond Lih-Cra. 
Iticnelieo, P. Q., Bruneau, Ub 
(.’eeearry, OaL, McLmaea, Uh-Coe.
U chn,o«a, N. S. UiUtoa, Ub foe. 
Victoria, ».», Maodraal'l. Ub fra. 
Kle*«too, Out . Metcall.u UM'ua. 
Halloa, Ont» lira Irwrx. Ub fra. 
Lincoln. Oat, Olhora, Uh.
Cumberland, N. H-, Diohey, Ub-Ccn. 
Laval, P. (j., Ouhnet, Ub Ura. - 
Bnahanrx, P. Q . Bala. Llb-Cra.
Prie*ltdwezxl, U„t., Miller, Ub-Coa 

Oat., W liera, Uh Coo.
N Betid, Ub-fra

b« ir#y dfaited la deed T-nvi. *o.,

• J MoDooald
Grand Traced,., F«to $ HW*

The i ir City 01 Havana», with 
and ixxaeaoffera, aad the 

rahooaer Uwv Jonee, Uroae, R ckland, 
Me., with «areaot brimstone, collided 
ehcet aildalabt Tharadav al hr. The 
Leap Jeeee rank altnnet Immedlalely 
At Aa time -* '--------------At Ae Ufa ef the ctlllalqn one me. 
Wen ae leap In the fmaHeMi, aad the ro- 
rax kde» Ot Uw crew were ee reek. 
The «ran tw the fame Hit rrahed on the

" «Machine Into

The rowtakla« «tea, owlet.

IJue-'e, N. 8-. Forhee," Ub.

Mej.
F-b. ll...opp...H4

—$ov,..l66 
•npp... M

East Brwee......
EaatMiddl.ee.
P" -I................ ......
Neath Victoria...........
Snath Victoria.--------
HaStoa„.™"."'."'.'. « ■ „4dv...VZ7 

.......... Feto l$...opp... 7$

...gov... $8

..111

,, . »
P*. *7...gov...fi$7 
fhto M-opp...

•Seesred by daeleloe ol the

Thaa , had a million deUar

He». Ale*. MeKees a tofatlaaall 111, 
toed to wparted to be dylag

la IU

-Tea warahonee of 
of tilanley Bridge, tu 
teals, waa deetroyed 
day morning. It 
only n ehort lime 
dwelllag aad xlore

Caomixoa on thal 
mxxie Saturday find 
leading at tbe loot c
a Utile more veetei 

bat Jax 
I to fraught

A aaow atorm beg 
era tinned without 
•atardey afternoon 
ttnbetod. Aa Im 
eatow laS ; and the 
annate remind oe 
feahiorad winters at

• h to reported 11 
he railed at aa early 
propriety ol pore heel 
ply between Pogwxah 
P E. I., to -re| 
Three hooaee In Chari 
ed"to take etock to th

wiregrol to leard 
McAtoky, ef the

a reel «ora time find 
of the ministry. Hr 
much troubled tril 

I hie health will

Our Goods are made up in 
the most modem style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices arc always moder-

We guarantee satisfac-

Mo
day er Satardey, at ti 
able to crow owing 
widen rotant trip ! 
huge of mall which 
sheet AII la the er 
aft Georgetown am 

On Me jam at the entr 
prevent# Her relent.

ate.
tion.

JOHN McLEOD i CL
tlllKLOTTETOWN.

•rpt Id, 1S$I.

Dr. Daniel Ï. Morris,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUKHOV,
rad_________

I» die Howard Hoepil
» Raridrat Phyrieke

* ~ Hal aad 1,-------- laflrmary tor
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